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the Raroton a Harbour Char es and Fees 

(18 l/oarch 1976 

BE, IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook 7.slan~s in 
Session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol)o.s: 

1. Short Title - Thia Act may be 'cited as the Rarotot.g>;\ 
Harbour Charglls and 1I'ees Amendment Act 1976 and shall be r'--" 
together with and deemed part of the Rarotonga Harbour CbP,r~es 
and Fees Act 1973-74 (hereinafter referred to as "t:!:l.e princjpal 
Act"). 

2. Berthage charges - Section 7 of the principal Act,is 
hereby repealed and the followingne. section~substi~lted: 

"(1) There!1Bhall be payabl~' to the Secretary 
a berthage charge fo~ each boat, yacht,or 
vessel that enters ,any harbour and ties up 
to the wharf or anchors ih that harbour. 
The SlIlOunt of the berthage charge, shall be -
(a) For vessels normally trading between the 

,±zlands of th~ Cook Ialsnds and which are 
owned pr~cipally by persons' ordinarily 
residp.nt in the Cook ,Islands, five cents 
a nett registered ton with a minimum 
charge of $;.50 ;" ' 

(b) l!'or ;yachta'"owned ,by persona not ordinarily 
resident in the Cook'-'lslands, $2.00; 

(c) i'Qr other vessels •. 10',cents a nett rllgiatereto, 
t'on with 0. minimum cl1s:r-ge of $8.00". ' 
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2 Rarotonga Harbour Charges and Fees 
Amendment 

1976, No. ~ 

.:s. Fe_Jpr passengers - SecStion 8 of, the principal Act 
is hereby amen/red by omitting the words "for each passengers" 
and substituting ,the words "for each passenger paying a deck 
fare and thirty ~ents 'for each passenger paying a cabin fare". 

4. Port and wharf charg~s - Section 11 of the principal 
Act is hereby repealed and the £ollowinc; new section subst.itu,;ed: 

(1) There shall be payable to the Secretary the 
following c~arges for yachts in harbours _ 

(a) For any yacht not exceedin~ 25 
feet in leng~:" . 

(i) 'In A";~tiu:"H~rbour. .:; 'one dollar' 
seventy-five cents, per day with 
a miniml4l11 charge of $7.00; 

(11) In A..v;arua.Harbour --:ooe dollar 
per.daY"f~th a minimum charge 
of $4.00.:: ," 

(b) For any yacht exceeding' 25 feet but 
not exceeding 35·feet in length: 

(i) 

(ii) 

In Avatiu Harbour - two dollars ;.' 
per day with a m~nimum charge 
of $8.00; . 
In Avarua Harbour - one dollar 
twenty-five cents per day with 
a minimum charf)e of $5.00. 

(c) For any yacht exceeding 35 feet but 
not exceeding 45 feet in length: . 

(11) 

In' Avatiu lfurbour - two dollars and 
twenty-five cents per day with a 
minimum charge o~ $9.00; 
In Avarua Harbour - one dollar. 
fifty cents per day with a minimum 
charge of $6.00. 

(d) Ear any yacht exceeding 4$ feet 
in length: 

(i) In Avatiu Harbour - two dollars 
fifty cents per day with a minimum 
charge of $10.00; " 

(11) In Avarua Harbour - one.dollar 
sevsnty-fiveoents per day with" 
a minimum oharge<of $7.00. 

I . 

(2) There shall be payable to the Secretary the Sum of 
$15.00 per week for any {acht on Crown land within the·prJ!cincts 
of any harbour or adjoin ng any harbour. : .: 

(3) For the purposes of this section the measurement for 
length shall be taken as the mean measurement of length. . 

. (4) For the purposes of this sect-ton part of a day shall 
be deemed to be a day and part of a week shall be deemed to ce 
a week. 

(5) This section shall not apply to any yacht that is owned 
solely by a COOk ~slander or a permanent 'resident of the Cook 
Islands. . " ". 

(6) The payment or.charg~s, under. this section ahall not 
ar.rect the powers of a:n:t Harb.ourmasteI"'pursulfut to the Rarot<:-!:.!';s 
Harbour Controls Regulations 1974. 

1976, No. 3 Rarotonga Harbour Charces and Fees 
Amendment 

(7) No yacht shall be permitted to anc~or, berth or 
therwise enter any lagoon without the perm~ss::or. of the 

~arbourmaster and such· permission shall be SUbJect to such 
conditions as he may impose. 

3 

5 Collector of Customs to withold certificate of 
• clearance for acht sub ect to char es -. . 

'ection 1 0 the princ1pal t ct 1S hereby amen ed by' 1nsert:.ng 
~ftcr the Vlord "under" and before the word "section' the Vlords 
"paragraph (b) of section 7 or". 

6 Offences - Subsection (1) of section 13 of the. 
principal Act ia hereby amended by omitting paragraph (b) 
and substituting the following new paragraph I 

ItCb) To leave or attempt to leave the Cook . 
Islands without payment of the charges: • 
prescribed under paragraph (b) of sect10n 
7 and section 11 of this Act." 

This Act is administered by. the Ministry orT:lIbdllf'atmmrtries. 
Labour and Co=erce. 
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